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TUE PHILOSOPHi-Y OF THE RUL E OF mersion, se a mere motion of the hand may repre-
FAITI-. jsent affusion. Ts it lawful to m ix nconsecrated withl

Front the Dlti Rei.) .th consecrated mvine in the Holy Eucharist 1 Is it,
or is it not, competent for laymen to baptize 1If

jso, have they, or have they not, the same power with
A true rule of faithi must be consistent, not only respect ta consecrating the Holy Eucharisti1 One

witî le maintenance of the faiti, but vith its propa- 1 sort of% vine may be substituted for another. Wotld
0nation. Now the consequence of private judgment il be lawful also to substitute vater, for wine? Or is
is;to produce rival creeds, and it is uttetly impossible the ad.uixture of water wit iwine necessary, asinany
that the heaithen slhauld be converted permanently,or of the most learned non-jurors maintained, for the
on a large scale, by a religion propounded to them due celebration of the Lord's supper? These are
in contradictory versions. TIhe sects differ, as ive questions which can neither be answered by a phrase
have setn, about natters regarded as essential by the nor by a sneer. luIthe sacraments, certain external
contending parties. Suchl is tlie case even in the op- acts are essential, and others are non-essential. -To
posed schools included within the same establishment. which tclass a particular detail is te be referred, pri-
To deny the "Ilsacramental system" is heretical im vate judgment cannot know, with even an approactu
the opmion of IglaCtmrchmen, and te assert it is te certainty, because it has discarded lie apostolit
lsoul-destroymigm" in that of Low-Churchimen. It precept to "keep the traditions." Yet errors lu
.is imnposible, then, tant a compromise shoul be made such natters may be as fatal as errer in doctrine or
on such points, anid equally impossible that the pagan rorais; as ail persons must admit vwho believe that
world siould be brougi to agree vith those whoue tiro of tic sacranients at least are "generally neces-
cannot agree among tiremaselves. Agamn, whîere rie sary for salvation." .
argaurme primciple of unity is recognised, as flie source Aboie ail, a rule of faith, if true, must be con-

f tuissiou ani jurïsdiction, it is impossible to pre- sistent with the exercise of Faith, and witha the bar-
vent the nissnnaries of rival sects rom occupying mnonious. development of the other Christian virtues.t
the saime ground. Our Lnrd's prayer lor uity among lia this respect the rule of private judigment is se de-j
all that followed ii, a unity whieb h-Je compares to fective, that if ail actei tpon it;who imagine that te
that subsisting between -inself and isFather, wvas ith>ey elie, under God, their religious knowledge,
based îu;on the desire "É thatt hei world may believe the very idea of Christian virtue must longsince have
that Thou hast sent Me ;" and the connection be- perished. Private judtgment, by engendering con-
tween tihe success of missionary enterprise and unity tradictory opinions in matters of faith, practically de-
in the faith aUd i thie Churcl is obvions. Whol can nies at once the objective character of revelation and
seriously imagine that even if tie heathen nations the certinty of faitl. It is, therefore, forced to1
could be evangelized, they could be retainîed in the aseribe to the primciple of faith itself deficiencies in-
faith by a religion consisting only of a doctrine or a herent only iu the individual not yet strong in faith,
sentiment, vithou ta priesthood, an ecclesiastical or placed in crcuinstances under which the exercise
rule, or a worship uniform and divine ? ff the Hin- of faith is impossiale. No sensible man vill believe
doos ivere convertei, could the Christian faith he trat certainty can belong te doctrines which are the
muaintained amorg theni by the principle of pivate perpettual subject of idispute among the best- and
judgment, and a church hviichl pretended te be no ablest nen Ie knows, and ail of whoi yinvke the aid
more than a great Bibleso:iety ? Would this suf- of the saine Spirit, ivhile they apply the saine rule te
fiee,' alsà, for the Buddhist, the Mahonetan, or the the sume subject-matter. Commun sense can recog-
ÀEicain' taces? ]t %vas net thus that Europe iwas nise simple facts, in spite of evasion or eqivocation
evangelized ;- nor is it on Protestant principles t[at and an appeal as sharp and short as, " liat then
even thé Protestant missionary mnaintains. whatever meaneth this bleating of sheep in mine earsV' vill
scanty success attends hris efforts. No sooner lias need as a reply, sonethiug more than a stereotyped
ie comiaenced his labors than-Ie discerns hliat the phrase about " agreement in essentials." Confronted
Protestant ruIe of faith can but suit a sinali portion by contradictions, yet shrinking frein te abyss of
of the haumaran race under peculiar citeumstances;.- conscious infideliy, religious belief declines froein cer-
He cannot, horever, discard his principles at ivili, or tainty te probability; and too often those alone feel
prevent threm froin producing their natural results; positive respecîing their conclusions, iviose temper
and accordingly we know, on the authority of Pro- makes then equally positive concerning other natters
testant missionairies, thuat the disputes among Clris- net the subject of revelation at al, as their own i-
tians are among the chief obstacles ta the propaga- dividual salvation, or the truth or their political con-
tion of the Gospel. A momentary truce, (rere it, victions. When faith is changed into opinion, tie
indeed, possible te attain peace by the sacrifice of rock on which the farie of' the Christian life shrould
truth), could, at most,produce but a momentary good. be reared crumbles mto sand. Another and lesssin-
On the other hand, if the rival missionaries are to cere class of thinkers affirnm that they are certain
co-operate on a common principle, tirat principle, it aitI respect te their conclusions, but that othersiay
is obvious, must be the one upon which alone perma- be equally certain of opposite conclusions ; and tihat
nent unity of faiti is possible r ieven conceivable. no one has a riglut te brand tis neighbor's opinion as

A true- rule of faith must not only teach us the erroneous. This is t substitute taste for probable
truth, but secure us from errer in matters of faith: opinion, and practically to deny, not only the cer-
in other words, it is necessary te hold the failli, not tainty of faitlh, but the objective existence of Truth
only in its fulness, but in its purity. Now, whatever itself. Trut upon this theory vould be relative, not
truths the rule of private judgument may impart, ex- absolute, like sensations ; and Theism and Atheisîn
perience proves (hat it does not guard us froin nany vould stand upon tie saune level. A third classthrow
errors affirmed on the saine authority, and blieved thremselves on the inner ligtht of Reason, as the Pu-
vith equal confidence. Se close!y are thetruthsand rilan throws hinself on the Spirit, afflrming tihat Rea-
errors intervoven, that lo remeve bat one of tie lat- son is a universal endiownent incapable of deceiving.
ter, is ai attempt resisted as a fatal aggression an But the philosopher of this schelc carnot deny tlat
ali the former. Luther's special doctrine of justifi- revealed religion includes matters of fact, as well as
cation, se stoutly repudiated by Higl-Chutarci Pro- ideas of the pure reason; and again that reason, far
testants, seened te hlim tihe gospel itselft; and the Pu- froin being able te determine as te the former, cannot
ritans were as certain ivith respect to doctrines nov prove thait the truths included in ils ovn province pos-
denounced .by most Protestants, both on moral and sess an actual as well as an ideal existence. Neither
social groutinds, as ivith respect to any part of their can he shut lis eyes te the tact that other persons,
creed. To confuse truth and errer [ins, is te plant possessed of te saine universal gift, have arrived at
Babel in the heart of Jerusalem, and te erect false conclusions exactly the opposite of his own; and that
altars in the temple of the true God. Error, in the his own convictions have aise varied, as te thle gravest
region offaith, is as poison mixed rvith, food. In subjects, at different perioids of his mature life.-
the Catholic Churclu it is hardly possible te confound Once more, even though reason were indeed infalli-
matters to. be believed deile wrrith mere tieological blt, hue must be capable of misusing it ; as rwhen a
opinions on questions net defined ; and errors-in theo- man makes sone fatal mistake in casting up a surm in
logical opinions, pretenîding te be nothing highrer than arithmetie. He hias, therefore, nu means of deter-
opinion, no more vitiate or undermine the faith than mining iviiether it be ie or his neiglabor wo is under
errors on scientifac subjects. delusion. This species.of uncertainty, would, in fact,

A true rile of faith must preserve us from all ratai be our condition, even in niathematical science, if its
errors willi respect te ordinances as vell as te doc- -professors arrived at opposite conclusions. In aIlt
trine.' Could any isolated induivilhrrl luave-discovered these schools alike, lhen, private judgment tends a
from Scripture, as expouniled by his owr privaite man in the direction of scepticisin, unless he cheoses
j'udgent, Lat in baptismr the sacraunent vould be to fling himself ilto a philosophic fanatisisni, and ig-
made invalid by any forna of words, however ievout nore wrhîat lue knows.1
ànd Christian, which did not incjude in ternms the lu losing Certainty, Faith loses ils essential char-
name of tie Holy 'Trinity-? Miglit net many, thouigh acter, not merely an attribute or an ornament. Di-
firn believers in tIre Trinity, have overlooked the ne- vine faith is a theological virtue, and a supernatural
cessity' ' such ai invocation at this particular mn- gift vhrich enables tman te believe and cônfess with a
ment ? Anglican journals -tell rus of a parish -in which knovledge, obscure lu kinid, but absolutely certain,
water vas for years dispensed iwith in baptism, only the truth which eGod lias revealed, and on the ground

becaurse thefont tras out of order, and because the that God'lias revealed it. The intuitions of -reason
clergyman 'supposed lthat as affusion represents iln- never could constitute divine faith, because, hoeaveer

certain they nay be, as in mathemnaties, the faculty
is not a supernalural gift infused by the Holy Ghost ;
and the knowledge it imparts is not accepted on the
groundof its being revealed by God. For the same 1
reason the knovledge derived from the senses be-
longs nôt to Faith, whrether suci knowlîedge b cer-
tain or uncertain. 1aruan faith, likevise, another
mode o krnoiledge, being foutided on merely huiman
testinony, belongs not to the order of graice, and
tius differs éssentially fron the gift of divine Faith,
although it exercises its orn subordinate part in sa-
creul things, as wrell as a principal part in the affairs
of ordinary life ;holding in the natural order a place
in inany respects analogous te that vhricl divine
Faith occupies in the supernatural. Froin ail these
modes of kenowledge divine Faltli differs ; and like-
wise froin that of Vision, which belongs to the kinag-
dom of glory, not to that of grace. Faith comes te
us by grace, and ivith the co-operation bath 'of the
human mind and vill, te both of which it belongs.--
For the exercise of Faithe require two things ;-
the internai gift itself, and an external guide, either

God Himself, or a prophet comunisioned by God,
and ciallenging us in His nane-a proplhet by whom
that gift of faith niay bc directed te its proper ob-
jects. It iras thus tiat our Lord stood up aimaong
Bis disciples, and hliat the Apostles, when the Spiriti
had descendedti upon tIeur, at once appealed to, and
directed, the faith of the early Ciristians. They
still continue te address us throughr lhrat Apostolie
Church, Catholic, and yet Ont, in whiclh the unity
of the Apostolié College, united ever wvith Peter,
lives and rules. Withuut the internai grace the ex-
ternal guide would exist in vain ; and vithout that
guide tihe grace must remain dormiant. That Church
confesses Christ, speaks vith His authority, and thius
challenges.Faith, proposing te it Us one appropriate
object, viz., the Christian Revelation in its com-
pleteness and purity. The iwiole doctrine is thus
heldeitier explicitiy or implicitly ; it is irid as re-
vraled by God ; and it is held by a supernaturalt
Faitl, wici hns lays the foundation of the super-
natural hufe. Renson dotes its part, for it viidicates
the divine origin and authority of the Church. Uv
means of irstoric testimony and external evidence,as
complete as the nature of such reasoning admitsof,
and as stringent as thrat which determines our actions
in matters of Iuman duty or interest, rwhiere the will
is not averse. The rest must be done by Faitli,
wvhichr crowns and aulhenticates righît reason, just as
grace consumnates nature; and the exercise of Faith
is rendered practicable by-the presence and challenge,
of the Apostolie Chuîrclu, as the divine Wirness of a
truth delivered once for all, and as its commissioned
expositor. We are adidressed as reasonable beings;
but not as beings for whom reason is suñicient. The
divine mission of the Church is evinced to reason by
the " Notes" of the Church, as well as by its teach-
ing, its miracles, and the permanent iracle of ils
suîstained existence-just as the mission of the Apos-
ties was evinced by ther mir minacles and by their teach-
ing. It w'as, of course, ahvays intellectually possi-
ble te attribute those miracles to evil spirits or ta im-
postors: tand it is equally possible now te ineet the
claims of the Cliurch by remarking ithat false Church-
es have also claimed to speak in Goi's naine. Were
suc-h a rejoinder not possible, revelation wuould be
scientifically proved by reason alone, instead of rest-
ing on a Faith of whici reason supplies the intellee-
tual motives. We thus perceive the fallacious char-
acter ofi tiat argument hich airmins that even an
infallible Churci vould be no certain guide ta us, il'
its claims wert not demonstrated by a process ol'
surch scientifle rigor tIat no man could resist it.-
Equally sophistical is il te urge thiat if the individual
can decide for Irimnself on the clahiis of the Churebl,
he rnust also be competent te forn is oîpinions on ait
olher points of theology. As wel 1might ve say tiat
whosoever ean select a saft guide nust have sagacity
enougi also to find htis path across the mountains
writhout a guide. Religion is built upon faith ; but
faith needs certain conditions for its exercise. It is
nowy as it Iais ever been. Noi, as in the apostolie age,
an ubject is presented upon whichr Failti, if it exists,
is capable of flding a resting-place. The Churci
cornes ta us as sent by God. We recognise lier
claimrs, humaniy by reason, aind divinely by faith, be-
cause God, who lias commissioned-'her, imparts to us
the gifi of faitla ; and thus ve can exercise the fa-
culty of spiritual discernmuent. That the individual
should believe as sie believes, animated as he is ay
the saune Spirit, no more implies a bandage than that
the band shouard obey the brain. God gives the faiti:
the Chureh, through the Communion of Saints, di-
rects it. The same divine Spirit ncts at once in the
Church, (vich IHe seals with His lioly unction, pre-
serves in unity, ani leads into ail truth), and in the
ieanrt of the individual, which He kindles, illumines,
purifies, and delivers from the tyranny of self.

[il is not the ultimate uncertainty alone in whiclh
an-enquiring mind is leit by the rule of privatejudg-

ment, wvhich proves that rule to be inconsistent wvith
Faith. The iethod it involves for the attainment i'f
knowledge is not tait of Faith. For Failli it su b-
stituutes [lie principle of scientifre inquiry, directing il,
horrever, te the book of rèvelation, not that of ia-
taure, for its subject-matter. Let us consider thik
false method on its moral side. As long as iwe are
enquiring, ave must keep our imins in a state of judi-
cial impartiality. While, threrefore, ie are laboring
to ascertain whether there are any sacraimnentsor nto,.
and what is the true doctrine of justification, ire are
ail the time exercising on those important questions,
tIre virture, not of Failla, but of impartiaity. Voir
is to inform the student as to the lilmits bctween such
enquiry and infidelity? May ie not liaveto enquire
also as te the doctrines of the Trinity and the Incar-
nation 1 Duaring that enquiry le is a sceptic, not a
Christian ; and liè is little likely te reach the virue
of Faila through hlie habit of unbelief.

Protestaits frequently think tat Fail is exclu-
sively the facuty of spiritual discernmnent, whichm is
but cue of ils attributes, and not ahvraiys the cne ear-
liest developed. Subnission, self-abnegation ; these
-are also qualities implied in the exercise of true
Faith. As little children only can wve enter into the
kingdom of heaven, and as such>only can ire abide
in -il, and advance in it. Opinion asserts; Faiti
conesses; Assertion inclurdes self-assertion. Cer-
fession acknovledges God by forgetting self. God
only can rightly assert Hinself; in man, who is but
a Creature, suchr a habit is based on delusion, and in-
volves the sin of pride, in a forn the more perilous
for being latent. Pride is the very instinct of l.ca-
son, wuen it wnorks by itself lin divine things ; and in
taking self as a ground of spiritual knovledge, and
as our guide to God, man, as it were, creates his own
creator. Thteigher we soar, tie muore w neetd Iri-
mîility. For this reason-tie -intuitions of Faiti are
allowed to remain obscure, though certain; and do-
cility, as iwell as spiritual discernment, belongs te
Faith. Christianity reveals te us the doctrine of a
divine sacrifice and a divine condescension ; and iL is
only througli this constant discipline of self-sacrifice
and self-abaseent, in the contemplative, as vel os
in the practical part of nan's being, that suci a doc-
trine can be brouglht home t ais heart and mind.

It is humitiy thliat imparts tis character te faitli
and humility ilself is maintained in us by obedience,
notu LGoda oraly, but to ian aso for God's sake.-
The sin ofi te fallen angels is supposed to have con-
sisted in their refusing te iorship God in His Incar-
nation, ilien that my'stery% was proplaetically reveal-
ed tL ther: and in men aso athe trial of' Ihumnility is
to obey one who seems but like oneself, and who yet
bears the Divine seal. Dlocilit>y is always, inHoly
Scripture, the attribute o( failli. Sucl idocility will
often look like credulily; but it is thus LIat every
thing Christian uwears a double aspect, as seen by the
Christian or by the world. That is no Christianity
wyhichi escapes its reproach. Those who despised our
Lord iust despise His Church also, andis servants,
iro most resemble Him. They class His Church

witi impostors, because faise religions, or corruptions
of the patriarcha] religion, lrave also claimei thmat in-
fallibility which must, as the instinct of the lihuma
race ever felt, Ue an attribute of the true one ; and
they appeal from ite Lothe Bible, forgetting ithat the
false religions have claimed their sacred books as
well as their divine priesthood. It is thuus that they
class vinat they fancy the credulity of the Catholic
rith thbat of the Hindoo ; forgetting that Ho[y Writ
is full of examples of tiat w-hich mighrt seem credu-
lity, had not Divine Providence and Divine Grace,
(the two ands of God in the worid,) been pleased
ithus o co-operate in leading the humble and. believ-
ing ta divine truth. It iras thus that the Apostiles
followed our Lord at a word, and that those who
lheard them desired that even tIeir siadovs migh t
pass over them, and were cured o their diseases.-
Credulity itself is but one of the lower forms of hu-
man faith. Docility is the imitative form of divine
faith. Througi it rne corne te Christ as lhttle chil-
dren ; and, in the Christian, the child lives ever on
in the man. The martyrs surely did not lack spi-
ritual discernment; yet none wnere more remarkaible
for decility, and the spirit of submuission. It iwas
Arius, and the other leretics, viho branded their hu-
mility as superstition.

The wvil, as well as the muind, is the seat of failh.
To the latter discernmentut belongs, to the former sub-
mission ; accordingly that only is heresy which in-
cludes the sin of the milli; and conversely a betief
iwichi does not include the subnmssion of the will is
unprolitable, even wnhen it chances te be sound. The
authority of the Church 's the organ through which
Divine grace, shed abroad in the heant, trains man l
the habit of submission. Obedience is not a princi-
pie anerely, toe Ulie urned by precept, but a habit to
be taught by providential circumstance and divine
institutions. It is tius that our moral being, ln its
own inferior sphiere, is shaped and mrtoulded, not by
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